
cheater was heard, showing tbat the not
wes but a ruse.

'Wo got Blahep," shouted a guard. "He
la dead."

The prlaooert bad emerged from the reed
room aa they)ad promised with banda up
but aa they proceeded down the stairway,
Bishop dropped bia banda to bla aid aa It
to draw a weapon. Ha bad hardly made
the notion when one of the ward-n'- a

partr Bred, the bullet striking Bishop
la the breast. Inflicting a fatal wound.
When Blahop fell Mulligan and Brooke aank
to their knees,, begging the warden to save
their Uvea, and by 10:10 o'clock the two
desperadoes, heavily ahaekled and accom-
panied by ten men wltb drawn pistols, were
placed In' their cells and quiet bad been

' "i.

After' the (Dan bad been eecUYely ".locked
up It waa discovered that Mulligan bad been
wounded In the shoulder, though he wai
cot seriously hurt. , . :.. .

Brooke, Bishop and Mulligan were among
tbe moat.' desperate of the 1,500 coavlcta
confined here. All are young men. Blnce
their conflneatent all three at tbe men bad
given the prison official' " much trouble.
About a year agriTBIehop and Mulligan
cam up to the orison entrance and) throw
Ing dowd tholr coata,' declared that they
would not work- - and defied tbe warden. It
took aeveral montba' punishment and con-

finement to aubdue them and alnce then
each baa been carrying locked to one of bla
legt a heavy ball and chain.

Later developmenta show that Ranaome,
the negro who Wan shot, waa not pressed
Into rervlce by the desperadoes, but had
Joined them after they entered the rocker
department.

KIRBY IS PRESIDENT

(Continued from First Page.)

clflc from any 'point In the United State
aa they now have from New York via the

uei canal.
Plead lor Farm Prodaets.

' Speaking at the propoaed Isthmian ship
canal, Mr. Hill declared he would not lay
a atraw In the way of Ita construction at
an expense of soma 1500,000,000, but In his
opinion $36,000,000 to $40,000,0.00 spent la
deepening tbe channel of tbe Mississippi be-

tween New Orleana and St. Louis would give
far better results In tbe end. Aa to money
apent en the Improvement of the upper
watera of that aame river, he thought It
would be much better Invested in Irrigating
the arid regions of the great west. The
railroads were not In the habit of taking
Into consideration river rates north of St.
Louis In fixing their railroad rates, for the
reason that the river butlnesa In tbat sec-

tion was comparatively small and of little
value. '

He suggested that for Irrigation It would
be the beat plan for the government to Irri-
gate and develop 1,000 acres of land at a
probable expense of $5 or $10 an acre, then
ell It for from $15 to $20 an acre, thereby

creating a fund from which to carry, on fur-
ther Irrigation schemea without any expense
beyond that first Involved.

In discussing the trada which the rall-roa-

and ateamahtp lines would best be
ifie io carry io the Crieu l, tie ainuau I at

that which brought epeedlest return would
be the most profitable Investment, Instating
that chief attention should be paid to the
farm producta throughout the entire west-
ern country and that It would prove to be
poor policy to depend on the development
of alower manufacturing enterprises or on
the less aura mining wealth of the west
The rallroada wanted products which would
lhaka a haul for them both ways, thereby
making possible lower ratea on what Was
fcauled.
" Norman O. Klttrell of Houaton, Tax., fol-

lowed with an address on Texas and Its deep
water porta. .

Raw Offlcere Named.
The commutes on permanent organisation

mad Its report this evening 'and 'the con-

gress adopted it without opposition.' The
w oceri are:
Preifdent, John II. Klrby of Houaton,

Tex.; vloa prestdent-at-larg- e, Colonel B. T.
Montgomery, Cripple Creek, Colo.; U Brad-
ford Prince, Bant Fe, N. M.; John Rip-linge- r,

Seattle, and N. C. Larlmore. Lari-
mers, N. D. The secretary and treaaurer
will be selected by the executive committee
under whom they work.

Delegate William Henry Euatls of Minne-
apolis precipitated a lively discussion by
moving tbat the address made yeaterday by
F. B. Thurber of New York, (n which that
gentlemen declared bis nonbellef of the ex-

istence of a ''beef trust," ba expunged from
the minutes of the congress. . The debate
waa participated in by ut number of dele-
gates and-th- e motion was finally made a
special order for tomorrow.

TRY TO LYNCH AUT0M08ILIST

German Villagers Seals' Aveags
the Kllllag-- of Lit- -
', " fta. 01.L '. '; :' '

.

BERLIN, Aug. so. The police adminis-
tration of the Rhine country la taking
measures to resist the Invasion of Belgian
kutomoblles. Parties from acroaa the fron-
tier race 'feckleesl' through German vll-lag-

and fatal accidents were reported to-
day from thta villages. The inhabitant
tried te lynch e autoraoblllat who ran over
aa girl a Sinslg, a Belgian count
killed aa aged man at Brtihl and a child
waa run over and killed at Puenderlch, on
the Moselle. '

'; Barglara Tap a Safe.
- LODOEPOLE, Neb.. Aug. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Burglars blew open the safe In
tbe office of W. W. Young, lumber dealer,
last night, and Secured about $250. Tbey
were evidently experta aa they did a clean
Job and left no clue,'. There were a number
of checks and notea In the safe, but these
were found along the railroad this morning,
only money being uken.- -

T Boys Drowsed la Creek.
CAMDEN. N.' J.,' Aug. w.rd and

Richard Button. I and 8 yeara
raveciively, were orowned- - together ' In
Co lt-- creek, near Merchantvllla whilewading In the stream. Recent rains had
Washed aeveral holes In the creek, which
la normally about two feet in depth, and
the boya stepped In one of theae and were
drowned. '

Difficult Digestion
That la dyspepsia.
It tnskee life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they tsonf is,
but limply because they must. -

They know tbey are Irritable and fretful j
bat they cannot be oUierwlao. ,

They complain of a bad taata. In tbe
mouth, a tonderaese at the pit of tbe atom-ac- h,

an nneaay. feeling of puffy fulness,
fceadacbe, butrtbuxn ead what not.

TbO effectual remedy, proved by perma-- .
Bent cures of thousands of severs cases, la

Hood's Sarsaparllla
' Suou'a Pil ' Mm et utWita,

A Wlsa WomanrcS . vM - u4 rtmmtn w bvkuif.
'imt
A Sat

Imaerlal Ul Daivanaravar
i Mwrat fy ee RMahi k--lr' to aa.

I iaiur-- 1 aiwr or .fcatt. 11 to ciraa, ,.
'able, OXR Ar-H- IC.ATM1 Wll.L
LAsrrOlkOMTSS. l,ridWl
ninr a aaae sue rinnini.l

Imperial Chemical Co., Hi W. lid 81.. ti. 1.
Sold by Sherman McTonneU Drug Ca.

Uiua.aj ISea.

nKRUCER INCLINED- - TO' BALK

Ii Esparto to Et Still Clingnig to Hop of

Bapublio.

SCOLDS DEWET, DELAflEY AND BOTHA

Riatr Is Carreat aX The Haae That
t'trecht Confe"?eaee Was gosne-vrk- at

gtormy Cape Parlla-''- ''
neat-Aaaetnbi- ea.

UTRECHT, Holiafid, Aug.' JO. the Boer
generals, Botha, Dewet and .Delarey, ac-

companied . by Dr. Leyds . and .Messrs.
rischcr, Wessele, Wolmarana-- . and Relti
and others, arrived here today fm.ni The
Hague to visit former President kruger
and consult with .him, lh the South African
situation-- . '

The Urge cfowdi hsembled'at the rail-

road station and: In 'the. streets warmly
applauded tbe Boers. Tha spectators at
the station sang the Boer national anthem.

THE HAGUE, Au. tt.rThe ..conference
at Utrecht between. he. Boer generals, the
Boer delegates an 4 . Jrtr. Kruger lasted
three hours. According io soma reports it
was rsther stormy. . At the. end fit an hour
and .a half the delegateswlthdrew, .lesving
Dewet, Delarey and ,Botha with Mr. .Kru-
ger. Little la given out. aa to, what took
place, but It Is understood thaf tbe gen-

erals found tha former president .of the
Transvaal In no way. Inolfned to acquleacs
to British dominion in South , Africa, and
still clinging to 4he Idea of, United South
Africa under tha. Boer flag. Mr. Kruger
la even said tT have bitterly upbraided the
generala for giving up. Boer Independence.
The generals returned to The. Hague to-

night. . ; , ; ,
Cap Parliament Aeeeaablea.

CAPE TOWN. Au.-20.- ' The 'Cape Pari
llament assembled' loAay. ' Sir ' Walter

n, goverfaor of "the colony,
announced In a speech that martial law
would bs removed on the passage of! a bill'
Indemnifying tha governor and. all persons
Imprisoned for under mar-
tial ' "laws. '

Billa were Introduced In Parliament cov-

ering unavoidable Infractions of the law
causing delay In summoning Parliament,
condoning Illegal expendlturea Incurred for
tha auppreaaion of the rebellion, prohibit-
ing the Immigration of Aslaatlcs other than
British subjects, prohibiting tbe sale of In-

toxicants to Jbe aWtglnes and providing
for tha segregation, ot the natives. Bills
wera aleo vlntroducfd for numerous local
works, loaria,' railroads harbors. Irrigation,
etc, and the 'contHfeatljn of an additional
$100,000 to tha imerjjir'.navy.

The governor; epreaaed his belief that
tha expansion. .In, , trade would Justify tha
Increases In revenue and In conclusion b
urged a policy of reconciliation and dis-

cussion .of all measures in a spirit of
moderation.

Agitation for tha discussion of tha con-

stitution for Cape Colony last May was
followed by the resignation from tbe Cape
Ctlwujr tuinv wf J. V. oiurt, uilu- -
later of public Works, r Joseph Chamber-
lain, tha British'' 'colonial aecretary, re-

ferring In the. House inf. Commons June 8

to the demand for the suspension of the
constitution of tha colony, says he had re-

ceived a. .petition from forty-tw- o members
of the Cape Parliament for Its suspen-
sion., This request,, was. not granted, for
early in July Lord MUner, British high
commissioner In South Africa, received a
dispatch, at Cape announcing that
tbe imperial., govaramejit had decided

'against the proposal Cosuspend the con-
stitution. - The tape Parliament was sum-
moned to meet August $0.

RACE PROBLEM. IN AFRICA
'Fatara af Bqar Coloalea Dapeada

I' pea Aailoa of Natlrea No Law
to OoVevn The an.

... . f

LONDON, Aug. 20. Mall advices received
tere from Johannesburg indicate that the
negro problem, la growing mora acute and
Is cauelng the authoritlea Infinite worry.

T6 quote tbe words of one of tha fore-
most South African authorities:

On the action of the natlvea dependa the
Whole future of tha new colonies whether
the Boers will loyally accept British ruleor continue In a state- of . sullen resent-
ment. Among the Immediate dangers na-
tive attacks on Boers returning to their
farms and attempts of natives to aaaaultwhite women, are threatening to lead to
btacka" con.",ctjf tweeny Boers ' and

Under the old regime Uia crude but
almple retribution for aaaaulta on women
waa shooting on. sight. , Now, however,
there la no legislation orl the aubject endthe English authorities are hesitating to
enact lawa until ah the parties concernedcan voice their opinions.

The hesitancy to deal summarily with
the natlvea la oauainr both .Boers andAfrikanders Intense Irritation and en-
courages the blacks to truculent effrontery.
, Another phase of the problem la the
pnwllllngneaa of to forego theirlasy existence In the concentration pamps,
Where' thousands' were gathered during thewar, and far more serloua Is the fact thata great number of blacks In the country
have managed to secure arms.

There la, therefore, the anomalous sltu- -
f tion of unarmed' whites and armed blackslvlng In proximity on outlying farms.Experienced ' British colonials strongly
favor universal diaarmament of the nativesand prompt legislation making aaarfulta on
women a rapitah ofTenae. t

SQUADROXS PLAY AT WAR
'

(Continued from' First Page.)

attacking fleet were supplied with confiden-
tial Instructions .which went, lata effect at
boon. Tbe problem (or the "white" fleet,
which la at aaa, la. to effect a,,Uqdlrg be-
tween Portland, Me... and Cape,, pod before
August . is; To be successful the attacking
fleet must eelxe .soma undefended anchor-
age between the points named, Portland
harbor being Included but not Casco bay,
aad hold It for alx hours.. Tha Instructions
define Xh harboa aelted aa one that must
bs cspabla of gun aad mine defenaa with
not lesa thaa alx, faihoma f watey; anch-
orage for several .large ships-an- In all
reapecta suitable for an adraoce' base tor
an enemy's fleet including heavy shlpa.

Under tha instructions deflnlpg ths char-
acter of the harbor he must seise, Com-

mander Plllsbury-I- s considerably (restricted.
Prairie, which la iha.laavieat draught
vessel la hta fleet, draws, slightly -- under
tweaty-tw- o feet, .Panther, eighteen feet two
Inches, snd Supply, twenty ,fot.

Plllabary Neva Fes.
Naval officers hers generally agree that

the 'ehancea against the '"white"-squadro-

In tha game which id on, era very great,
and that practically' Ita' only chance of
success would lid in the existence of a
heavy fog under which Commander Pills-bur- y

might slip through tha squadron of
acouta, and reactran'trndefended ahore. Tha
distance between Caps Cod",' tha southern
extremity of ths coast defended by Admiral
Hlgglnson'a fleet, and Portland, Is only
about 100 miles. la addition to ths torpedo
craft and his light ships, which he could use
as' scouts, are strung-along- ' between these
points, almoat within atgnal dlstsnce of
each ' other, ' while ' the bvUr ships wera
held together ready to movo atsOoe central
point, Admiral Hlggtaaow tis stationed ea-tr- ti

1 sine the ahera tajr rnnrt
enemy the Instant It" ls'slikted; These
naval officers will be reinforced by all ma-

rina observers along tba coast
Mack Elected of White Ifsairoa.
To win tha White aquadroa muat ba la

sort for tlx hours without belna eon- -
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fronted with a superior force. Within
that time after tha White squadron waa
alghted Admiral HlRglnson, If he held his
heavy ships midway between the two ex-

tremities of the line to be defended, st
Rockport, for Instance, could reach hit
enemy by stesmlng ten or eleven knots an
hour. From Cape Ann, JJust outside of
Rockport, to Cape Cod Is only forty-tw- o

and a half miles and from Cape Ann. to
Elizabeth light, outside of Portland, la only
fifty-eig- ht miles.

Another feature of the situation which
will militate against the chances of tha
White squadron la the Instruction which
requires Commander Pllisbury to enter
"an undefended harbor," one "with deep
water approaches," with "six fathoms" of
water, xna capable of defense by "guns and
mines" and one In which heavy ships
could anchor. These restrictions will con-
fine him to lesa than a dozen harbors,
among them Portsmouth, Rockport, Salem
and Provlncetown. None of the many
other ports, Gloucester,. Manchester, Bev-
erly, Marblehead, above Boston, or Ply-
mouth, Barnstable and the other ports be-
low would be, available.

A full moon la another factor against
the- enemy's success. In "the circum-
stances the naval experta generally agree
that an' attempt to strike the coast dur-
ing the daytime would bs foolhardy for the
attacking fleet, but at night with thick
weather it might be possible for Com-
mander Plllsbury, with hie ahlps dark-
ened, to creep in paat the scouts and
quietly anchor without being reported un-
til too late for Admiral Hlgglnaon to reach
him with a superior force. The speed of
Commander Plllsbury'a fastest ship la 14.9
knots. Panther can make thirteen, but
Supply only nine and a half, so that if the
fleet is kept together as his instructions
direct the speed of his squadron cannot be
more than Its slowest unit, namely nlno
and a halt knots. If sighted outside,
therefore, . by one of the swift torpedo
boats, which ran make from twenty to
twenty-fiv- e knots an hour, the scout could
scoot away to the nearest land port and
report the enemy to Admiral Hlgglnson,
who could be on his way to Intercept him
before tbe latter could reach his

PRACTICE AT FORT RILEY

Nebraska to Send Two Regiments to
Tale Part In Work at

the Port.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. An order waa
Issued at the War department today direct-
ing the mobilisation of a mixed division
of regulars and militia, on the large reser-
vation at Fort Riley. Kan. The regular
troopa to participate in the encampment and
attending maneuvers at that point com-
prise the following organlzationa:

First battalion of. Englneera and head-
quarters band; First and Second squadrons,
Fourth cavalry; Third aquadroa. Eighth
cavalry; Sixth, Seventh, Nineteenth, Twen-
tieth and Twenty-eight- h batterlee Field
artillery; headquarters band and twelve
companies. Sixth United States Infantry;
headquarters band and twelve companies,
Twenty-secon- d United States infantry;
headquarters band and Eighteenth United
Si.ai.aa iutauiiy, excepting Company L;

of the Signal corps; detachment
of tbe Hospital corps.

Tha governors of all the states were In-

vited to send a contingent pf .the various
state forces to participate in theae maneuv-
ers, but for want of appropriationa and
varloua other causes, very few of tba atatea
found themselves- - able at this lata date
to participate.

Arkansaa will send one battalion of In-

fantry,: Kansas two1 regiments
and two batterlee of field 'artillery, and
Nebraska two regiments of Infantry. A
numbere of governors of states have sig-

nified their Intention to send officers to
witness the maneuvers and have expressed
the hope that they may be able, In future
years, to furnish organizations to take part
In such practical work, which will be of
great benefit to all participating.

It la expected that President Rooaevelt
will review the troopa participating in tho
maneuvers, but the date of the review haa
not been determined definitely.

Tha regular contingent of the division
will go into camp at Fort Riley September
20 and will be followed by tha state or-

ganizations September 29. It la Intended
to continue joint maneuvers for a period
of ten days after the division Is organized.
In order not to interfere with the current
work of ths varloua department headquar-ter- a

a special division staff has been de-

tailed to report to Major General John C.
Batea, who has-be-en aaslgned to tha com-
mand of the division during the maneuvers.

The benefits to be derived from bringing
together regiments, brigade and divisions
la so apparent that the War department
haa fully determined upon tbta policy for
tha future. Many of the states have per-
manent maneuvers for ' their national
guards during tha summer months, and the
result has been extremely beueflclal to all
those organizations. The regular army
has bad an abundance of field service dur-
ing the past four years, but nearly all the
recent work In tba Philippine islands haa
been done by small detachments, fre-

quently mere squads.
It la probabls that the maneuvers for

tbia year will include instruction in ad-

vance and rear guard patrolling,, passage
of "defiles; defenaa of convoys, marches
Of concentration, attack, and defense of po-

sitions, use of pontoon bridges and com-
bined maneuvera of tha three arms.

The following officers hsve been assigned
to duty on the staff of General Bates and
have been directed to report at Fort Riley
not later than September 20: Major J. W.
McClernand, cavalry, adjutant general;
Lieutenant Colonel S. C. Mills. Inspector
general; Captain C. B. Baker, chief quar-
termaster; Captain H. J. Gallagher, chief
commlaaary; Lieutenant Colonel John Van
R. Hoff, chief aurgeon, and Major G. P.
Scrlver, chief aignal officer.

KENTUCKY GIRL IS MURDERED

Daashter of C. M. Vlek of RasselW
III Foaad ' Dead Near

Father's Hoaa.

RUSSELLVILLE. Ky., Aug. 20. Zoda,
the daughter of C. M. Vlck, a
prominent farmer of thla county, waa killed
today In sight of her father'a house. She
had gone to the spring for water, and fall-
ing to return a search was Instituted. Later
tha body, with the head crushed, waa found
In a fence corner, partly covered with
leavee. Ona hundred men with blood-houn-

have gone to tha scene.

Beclae Oratloaa lader Card.
WILKESBARRE. Pa., Aug. 20. The

Warnke washery at Durpea resumed opera-
tions today under a atrong guard. Tha works
are surrounded by deputy sheriffs and coal
and Iron police. The strikers bava not
gathered In any large numbers as yet.

Kansas Llshtalaar Kllla Twa.
EMPORIA. Kan., Aug. 20. During a

severs thunderstorm today lightning struck
the farm house of Henry Moyor. nine miles
weat of here, killing Mra. Mover and her
granddaughter. Four other members of
the amii wars In ths house at the time
and were atunned. Little damage waa don
to tha houee.

X:ki.Ia Stays ta Kaasst.
MANHATTAN. Kan.. Aug.

E. H. Nti-hol- of the Kansaa Agricultural
college today announced his declination of
the presidency of the Rhode Island College
of Agriculture and Mechanical Arta. The
place waa off ere J him two weaka ago.
Weaident Klchula will retain hla poaluon
awa. - . .

CONFUSES BARTHOLIN CASE

Coroner'! Jury'i Verdict Dwin't Identify
Murderer's Victim.

THREE MEN WELD TO GRAND JURY

Thompson,' flaffey and Coaaaelman
Detalaed for September glftlaai

hy laqslalforlal Body
s,prla;ere Testlaaoay.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. The terdlct of a
coroner's Jury today practically leaves sny
further Investigation as to the supposed
death of Minnie Mitchell to the September
grand Jury. State Attorney Deneen will re-
turn to the city soon and will take up the
charges against Thompson, Oaffey and
Counsel man. ..

More tangible resulta are expected from
the postponed Inquest In the case of Mra.
Anne Bartholin which will bs resumed to-
morrow. For this murder Oscar Thompson
Is held aa principal and Counselman and
Claffy as accessories, although William
Bartholin Is being sought on the suspicion
of matricide as well as for the murder of
his fiancee.

While the important testimony of the
wlgmaker, who Identified the switch of
false hair ae one she had made for Minnie
Mltcheih came to help the theory of the
police that the body wae that of Mlsa Mit-
chell, Dr. Joseph Springer, the coroner's
physician, steadfastly maintained that It
was not her body and gave the coroner tbe
following statement: "On August S I held
a postmortem examination upon the body
of an unknown woman (unidentified). On
Inspection I found the body In a bad state
of decomposition. I found the scalp,
shoulders and arms totally destroyed by
absorption. 'I found' the abdomen con-

tracted, tha: akin dried and the tissues 'of
the pelvis destroyed by absorption. 1

found a bullet hole one-fcurt- h on an Inch
In diameter In tbe 'center of tbe back of the
head, In the renter of the occipital bone.
On opening the skull I found tbe brain
totally destroyed, the skull empty, t found
a small flattened bullet lying at the baae,
the vertebrae of the back protruding and
the tissues destroyed. In my opinion the
aald unknown Woman came to her death
from a bullet wound In tbe head."

No Quicklime I'aed.
Dr. Springer declared It wae his opinion

that death- must have occurred from nine
to twelve weeks preceding the finding of
the body, In order to allow the disintegra-
tion of the body as .it was found. He de-

clared that quicklime had not been used.
Thus, after an Investigation by the Chi-

cago police extending .over a fortnight and
two days' coroner's inquest, the authorities
are still in doubt whether the body of the
murdered woman found in the field at Sevent-

y-fourth and State streets waa really
that of Minnie. Mitchell. Three men stand
accused of complicity in her death, and
that of Mrs. Aana Bartholin and are held
In heavy bonds to the grand Jury, yet even
the coroner's Jury when It rendered a ver-
dict today recommending , that Oscar
Thompson, Edward Counselman and John
Claffey be held to explain the death,, stated
only that the body, was supposed to be that
of Minnie Mitchell.

Articles of clothing, found near the dead,
body, howeverwere.. Identified by the
Mitchell family, and a week ago the body
waa burled as Mlnjoie Mitchell by relatives
of the girl, who' haa been missing since
July SO, and who waa last seen in company
of her awepthfarl.-Wlllla- m J. Bartholin.

Two ' wltneasesr LleutFnant Healy and
William Allen, testified that Counselman,
the Intimate' TrYcrfft 'of ' Bartholin, lad' told
them the fuglUve wanted 'money with
which to pay for a aurglcal operation on
the Mitchell girl at a north side hospital.

With thla conflicting testimony to hinder
them, the police are almost stalled In their
search for William Bartholin, ot whom the
coroner'a jury recommended the apprehen-
sion.

MAN ARRESTED ON SUSPICION

Olvea tha Nanio of Thomas Kelly, bat
Officers Think Ho la Will-la- m

Bartholin.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20. A man giv-
ing the name of Thomaa Kelly has been
arrested here add lodged In tha city prison
on suspicion. It Is alleged, of being Wil-

liam Bartholin, wanted in Chicago to ex-

plain if possible, tba murder ot bis mother
and a girl named Minnie Mitchell.

The man was brought to the prison In
heavy irons. The detectives refuse to
talk about the case. The Call says that
tba prisoner declared to tha officers that
he must have been wanted tor beating a
woman to death, but said ba knew nothing
ot the case. '

He admitted' being from Chicago, but
aald he bad left there soms months ago.
He claimed be bad been working on a
sailing vessel alnce. Ha told tba officers
that he was ordered to take the oaptaln'a
trunk ashore and did ao, and on landing
Waa arrested.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 20. Chief of De-

tectives Martin atated today to a repre-eentatl- ve

of the Associated Press that the
man held In custody at the police head-quarte- ra

and reported by tba morning paper
to be a Bartholin suspect. Is not in any way
connected with the mysterious Chicago mur-der- s,

but la held on a misdemeanor charge.

DEATH RECORD.

Mra. Eva ' McFarlaae, Gerlag.
GERINO, Nej3 Aug. 20. (Special.)

Mrs. Eva McFarlane, wife of Peter McFar-lan- e,

cashier of the Bank of Gering, died
at the family home in Gering early Tues-
day morning. She had been 111 for aoma
time. She was a daughter of Mr. and Mra.
John M. Moon, bid residents of this valley.

Joseph Shirk.
LANCASTER. - Pa., Aug. 10. Joseph

Shirk, ths Inventor of tha Colt revolver and
t tba grain cradle, died today at bia home

SUMMER COMPLAINT.
Proper Food Will Prevent It.

When the bowels go wrong In adults or
children, quit All food but Grape-Nut- s and
a little cream or milk. Tha expertenca of
one woman will be read with Interest by
many mothers who pasa anxloua days over
little onea and become alarmed becauae the
food doea not agree with baby and he dally
waitea away.

Mra. W. H. Mesens of Little Fella, Minn.,
wrltea: "I want to tell - yoa the' good
Grape-Nut- a Food haa dona for my baby
boy. Whan he wae 10 montha old he was
taken with summer complaint and I could
not find any prepared food that agreed
with him. I waa giving him doctor's medi-
cine all tha time, but he continued to loss
In weight until hs only weighed It pounds,
having weighed ti pounda before ha waa
taken slok. Finally - the doctor told me
that ua lees I eould get some

food for him be could not lfve many
days aad ha adviaed me to get O rape-Nu- ts

Food which I did, and la Ave days ha
gained tour ouncea ana in nve weeks' be
weighed Just 20 pounda.

"If any mother reading this letter wants
to write to me personally I will gladly
answer and tall ber the full particulars
regarding baby's slckneaa aad the good
Craae-Nut- a did for him,"

In Fast Earl township, this county. He
waa S3 years old, and besides being a noted
Inventor, wss a surveyor.

MEETING PROVES A FROST

Deaaooratlo Committee aad Stato Can.
dldjtea In Sooth Dakota Fall

to Get Toaether.

MITCHELL, S. D., Aug. 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

The meeting of the democratic
state central committee and of the candi-
dates on ths state ticket which waa to have
been held here last night did not materialise
to any great extent, so far as attendance
was concerned, and It was nearly midnight
before, the conference adjourned,, .

There. were only fifteen present and but
two candidates on the ticket were there.
Thomas Taubraan, editor of the Plank-lnto- n

Herald,-wa- placed on the ticket for
auditor in place of Wayne Mason, who re-
signed.

In discussing Issues for the campaign, the
democrota did not ontl'ne anything, and
thry woll be goverened a good deal by the
procedure ot teh republicans. They aro
simply going to try to get out the vote ot
the democrats, and, aa far aa possible, of
the populists, In order to keep up their
organization for a :vore vlgoroue campaign
two years hene .The headquartera will
be at Armo'- --

CONVOCATION AT HOWARD

Annual Event of EpIeVopallaaa of
South Dakota to bo Held.

Neat Weak.

BlOtX FALLS, S. D Aug. 20. (Special.)
Preparations are being completed for the

annual convocation of the eastern deanery
of the Episcopal church of South Dakota,
to be beld at Howard during tbe last week
of the present month.

The clergy and lay delegates from all the
par shee and mission stations east ot the
Missouri river will be present. The open-
ing services will be beld Tuesday evening,
August 29. , . '

No church building, by ths laws govern-
ing the Episcopal church, can be conse-
crated while any debt rests unnn the nmn.
erty. Trinity church ot Howard has never
Deen consecrated, although It has been free
from debt for some time. It waa deemed
advisable to have tha aervleea In
tion with? the convocation, when a large
representation of the church people of the
state can be present.

LUMBER YARDS, CONSOLIDATE

One Company Bnya for Six Located
la Iowa, Minnesota aad

South Dakota.
'

ABERDEEN, S. D., Aui. 20. One of the
biggest lumber deals involving retail yards
aver reported in the northwest Is being
closed between the Sioux Lumber com'
pany and the Lamb Lumber company, by
which . the latter becomes tha owner ot
forty-si- x yards in Minnesota, Iowa .and
South . Dakota. Tbe consideration la be-
tween 1400,000 and $700,000.

Soath Dakota Barley Superior.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Aug. 20. (Special.)
According to tbe Western Brewer, a pub-

lication printed at Chicago and New York
and recognised aa an authority on barley
the world over, South Dakota Is the only
stats In the union which is this season pro-
ducing a No. 1 marketable barley crop. The
current issue of the publication referred to
has an interesting article on tbe raising of
barley In South, Dakota. . The publication
placee" tbe. yield, for the. state at ,000,000
bushels, but Moris Lefinger, connected with
a. company which recently erected a mam-
moth malting house in thla city, placea the
yield at not less than 12,000,000 bushels.
Tha Weatern Brewer placea the average
yield at twenty-seve- n bushels per acre,
while Mr. Levinger placea It at not less
than forty bushels.

Maecabeea to Hold Field Day.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Preparations have been completed for tha

second annual field day, to be beld at Bon
Homme on Thursday of next week under the
auspices of the Knlghta of Maecabeea of tbat
place and vicinity. Among other things
there will ba speaking, ball games, horse
racing and other sports. The day's festivi-
ties will conclude with a dance In the even-
ing. .

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES
oa-aa-sM

Product Getting- - Back Into tho Neigh-

borhood of Last Year's
Figures.

CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 20. (Special Tel-
egram.) The Price Current aays: Ths
movement of hogs is moderately enlarged.
The total western packing la 325,000, com-
pared with 285,000 the preceding week and
386,000 last year. Since March 1 the total
la 8,170,000, against 11,110,000 a year ago.
Prominent placea compare aa follows:

1902. 1901.
Chicago 2,9tt.O00 2,040,000
OMAHA W6.000 1.146.0O0
Kanaaa City 860,000 1.715.0UD

XX) J 18 115.000
St Joseph ... 737,000 8b"7,0U0
Indianapolis . 422,000 ' 658.000
Milwaukee ... lKl.fe) 827,000
Cincinnati .... 188.000 244.000
OHumwa 181.000 2O2.0UO

Cedar Kaplda 181,000 2S.0U0
Sioux City ... 417,000
St. Paul itf.ooo 237,000

ATTORNEY N0JJN CONTEMPT

Coaasol for Peter Power Not Subject
to tho Jarladletloa of Now

York Judge.

NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Judge Lacombe In
the United States court decided today that
George Alfred Lamb, attorney In the Peter
Power auit, waa not a member of tha bar
practicing In tha United Btatee courta, and
that consequently tha proceedtnga against,
htm for contempt of the court should be
dropped.

Lamb had been ordered ta show eause
today why he ahould not ba puniahed or
admonished for alleged contempt In fall-
ing to produce Power before a referee to
give testimony.

On motion of Mr. Lamb, Judge Lacombe
signed aa order directing Marshal Henkvl
to produce Power tor examination, which
waa called for by tha special ' examiner,
who la taking testimony In tha caae.

CREW IS PARALYZED AT SEA

Berl-Bo- Sends Colombian Vessel to
Fort Maaaad by Trio of

laantl.
PORT TOWN8END, Waah.. Aug. 20 The

Peruvian bark Santa Rosa arrived today
from San Buena Ventura, United Statea of
Colombia, with moat of tha crew alck with
berl-ber- l. Santa Roaa left San Buena Ven-
tura ' seventy-thr- o daya ago. Berl-be- rl

soon broke out and when twenty-fiv- e days
out three sailors died. Ths o (Boers were
stricken ths first of August sad tha only
persona left ta navigate tba bark were Cap-

tain rtenirie, oas man aud a bey. Santa
Roaa has been oft tbs entrance to tbe
Btraltl of Fucca for twelve days and was
picked up Tuesday afternoon. Tha alck
stamen were aent to tbe marina hospital
and tha bark ordered to Diamond Point
quarantine station for disinfection.

N

MANILA LOOKS FOR BATES

--fears Rumor Ha Will Lear Omaha to

tncceed Chaffea.

HI8 kNOWUDGE Or M0R0S REQUIRED

If rrenf V'ampalgn Drags Too Moeh
. He Jly n Again t ailed t poa

, -- a to negotiate with Daa- -r

v t Saltan.

WASHINGTON,-- . Aug. 20. According to
Manila papers received at the War de-
partment today there wae a report current
that General George W. Davis would suc-

ceed General Chaffee In command ot the
division, . that General Davla would not
servo very long, but after a few months
would return to the United States and be
succeeded by General Bates, who la now
InY command Of the" Department of the Mis-

souri. It Is stated that Bates' excellent
knowledge of the Moros and his acquaint-
ance with many of the leading sultans and
dattoe woufa be of great value If the cam-
paign against the Moroe should continue
any length of time.

Tha same paper gives an account ot the
ravages of smallpox at Aparl, In northern
Luton; and reports that out of 1.700 casea
eleven 'deaths' have occurred. The rav-
ages dlrT not extend to the troops stationed
In that vicinity..!

Between June IS and July 10 aeventy-tw- o

dftatha ' occurred among the enlisted men
of the dlvtwtoft of the Philippines. Ot the
total number of deaths thirty-fiv- e were due
to - AsUtlo cholera. The War department
toaay Tcete this information from Gen-

eral Chaffea at Manila, together with a
list of those soldiers who bad died. In
addition to the thirty-fiv- e who died of
cholera seventeen died ot dysentery, six
ot malarial' fever and the remainder of
various other diiteaaea. Of those who died I

of cholera nine were Philippine scouts and
natives. ' "'V-'a- i .

The' Wr department Is advised of the
sailing of' the ' transport Kilpatrlck from
Manila? TV 'I.,' JLtlgMst 17 for San Francisco
with IIS casual.

MANILA. Aug. 20. General Chaffee
retched the Island of Cebu yesterday on
the trahsport Ingalla and received from
Washington ''Instructions regarding the
course to-b-e pursued In Mindanao Island.
Subsequently he left Cebu for Manila. It
is "hot known here whether he has taken
action 1ft tHi matter ot the Mindanao Mo-

ros. No word Was received today from
Lake Lanao. where Cantaln John J. Per- -

slik 4f 'lhe .Fifteenth cavalry la In com-- H

mand of a column of Amorlcan troops.

ASK FORMPLOYED VETERANS

Grand Army Wis Petition President
to Let Washington Force

.v.: ,Hnve Holiday.

I i WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. The following
Communication today waa addressed ta
tbe 'president Bar bv the chair-man- "

ot.' tha altlcena' committee ot tbe
Grand" Army. of the Republic:,

Tha. cltlaena' executive committee on tbe
thirty-sixt- h national encampment of tha
Grand Afmr of trie Republic passed a res-
olution at Ita last meeting directing me
to request that-yo- ivsue an executive or-
der permitting members of the Grand
Army of the Republic employed in the
eerVtceof' the Vnlted Statea In Washing-
ton and throughout the country to attend
thla, encampment . which will be held In
this city during the week commencing

next, whenever the Interests of the
pubUc aenvlca.avillreo permit, without loaa
pf pay or without having the time so oc-
cupied deducted from thelf annual leave.

vThla will' in all ' probability be the last
great gathering ot the veterana of the
civil war at. tha national capital and a
large tiunVber of them ale coming here
for 'the purposa of meeting their com
radea In reunion at campnres in a social
way. In .fact, many ot them will make
aaCrlflces Iri order to be present.

You will be gratified to know that on
this occaelou a large number will also as-
semble here who were soldiers In the con-
federate army, ,iaa wejl as several thou-sand- a

of Vour comrades In; the wsr with
Spain. ... 4 ... ,

Methodlet Publications In China.
NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. JO'.-- The book

Committee" of the Southern Methodist Pub-llahi- ng

houee met here today and ratified
the agreement for the northern church and
the church Iff the tfouth to establish jointly
a publishing 'house at Shanghai, China.

it is eapected. that, the publishing houee
will be In operation by January 1 next, as
thd building is only awaiting the Installa-
tion .of mughlaeryi to make It ready for
operation.. Vr. R. C. Wilson of San Fran-
cisco went to Shanghai some months ago

-of this work.

!, T. OfeTa,
This name must appear oa every boa of

the genuine Laxative Bromo-Qulnl- Tab-
leta. tha remedy that cures a cold In one
day.. 25. cents. -

WILL BE MORE LIKE SUMMER

Todajaad Fr'fdar to Ba Fair aad
, Warmer, rn Nebraska and
:': - : iDakotna.'. ; V

, WASHINGTON Aug. 10. Forecast:
For Nebraska,' "Nrth Dakota and South

Dakota Fair 'and "warmer Thursday and
' "Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday;
warmer. Friday.

For Kapsaa Fair In west, local rains fol-

lowed' bv fair and warmer In eaat nortlon
ThursdVl ' Friday, fair.

For' Illinois Fair In north, showers In
south portions Thursday; Friday, fair;
light to fresh, variable winds.

i For Missouri Local rains Thursday; Fri
day, fair and warmer.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montan-a-
Fair Thursday and Friday.

. jloeaa Rooord.
OFFICE! OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 20. Official record of tem-
perature ,and precipitation compared with
tha corresponding day of tha laat three
yeara , ...

. 1901 1901. 1900. 189.
Mttlmum temperature .. b0 94 94 4
Mlulraum temperature.... 4 70 77 63
Mean temperature.. 73 S3 M 74

precipitation Oi .00 .00 7

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb.--, for this day and alnce
March 1. 1903:
Normal temperature 74

Pendency for the day t
Total ezceks since March 1.. IDS

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1....19.4 Inches
Deficiency alnce Marcb 1 1.99 Inchea
pendency for cor. period, 1901., 7.67 inches
Deficiency, for. cor. , period, liM).. t.15 Inches

Reports (roaa Statloas at T I. M.

'
-- 8 2? 1

SS- -

- M A ? 9 I
CONDITION OF THE : R i R

- - wkathur, : 5 : m t

Omaha, clear 76 80 .06
Valentine, part cloudy 72 76 Ml
North Platte, part cloudy. 7 13; .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy 72 7S .00
gait Lake City; clear W m on

Rapid City, ciaar... 74 7 .

Huron, clear. 72 7S

Wllllaton, clear.., v 64 66 .00
Chicago, part cloudy 74 .00
8U Luuls, raining 74 n ,6
6t. Paul, cloudy 64 6 .01
Davenport, part eloudy... 741 t'l .00
Kansas oty, cloudy Ml .11
Havre, clear At 7 .00
Helena, part cloudy 7l .00
ptaru&rck, clear 6K .00
Oalveaton, clear'.... W .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L A. WclJH,

Local Forecast omciaL

CATARRH
STOMACH

AND ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.

Make a complete care of the In nee
lining ol tlie stomach.

NAU!S
DYSPEPSIA CURE

It Cur the) Cauae.
Hrtte at lb e writ '

htm to . ltMffw-ltrr(-

lor r.ra tfthr.uiTfc ot l,mfh. 0
r rt. ("Sr. fri fn rwtptt.i p. U risaue

taall KrM, Punluil, Un.
1.00 a bottle I bottles $3.00.

aano oa raaa soohlst to
FRANK NAU, 203 Broadway. N. Y.

For sale by Snerman a McConnell Drug
Co., corner 16th and Dodge S'S., Omaha.
Neb., and leading Uruaaieta. '

S5;oo a wriTir
Specialist

Io all DISEASES
and DISORDERS
d MEN.

la years la Omaha. '

SYPHILIS
'a cured by tha QUICK- -Vr' E3T. aafeat and moat

.' - tiKtiir- -l rah-- t iayet been discovered.
Boon every nlgn and eymptonV disappears

completely and forever. No "BREAKING
OUT" of the dlaeaae on tbs skin or face,
A cure that ia guaranteed to ha permanent '

ror nra.
eired.- - Method new,,ffililuUuLLu without cutting, paint

no detention from work; permanent oura
guaranteed.

TV IB A K MEJI from Eacaaaes or Victims
tn Nervoua Debility or Kahauatlon, Wast. .

Ing Weakneaa with Early Decay In Young
and Middle A red. lack of vim, vigor and '

strength, with Otgana impaired and weak.
STRICTVRSl eured with a new Home

Treatment. No pain, no detention front
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubleer
Ooaaaltatloa Free, Treatment by Malta

CHARGES LOW. 11 g. 14th n.
Dr. Searles- - Ss'SsarlsS) Omatia, Neb.

DRMcGREW

-- rrmrl tar a
rtniaiAtai t r-- "OrUUIHUO la ;

Diseases and Disorders of .ten Only. ,
-- 7 Years' Experience. 1U Yeara .lav,
Omnba. ,

VaDIPflPCIt cured by ' a treatment k

VAmUu-L- X which is the quickkbt.
sateat and inoat natural that has yet been
discovered. No pain whatever Treatment
at o trice or at home and a permanent cure
guaranteed. "

BLOOD DISEASES0"" 30 60
Hot Springs Treatment for Syphilis
Ana a... iuwL i'utsona, , Ho uuaaOUT" on the akin or. face and all eternal.,

Signs-o- f the disease disappear at onoe. A
treatment that la more aucoeastul and fafmore satisfactory .thaiv tha form" ofttreatment and at leaa than HALF Tfiii
COST. A permanent cure for Ufa. " '
rt.CQ Qfl finn cases cured of nervoua
Uta.il OUiUUU debility,, loss of vitality
and ail unnatural weaknesses of men,
stricture. Gleet, Kidney and Bladder Dis--
eases. Hydrocele, cured permanently.
(HAROKI LOW, t OKSl II ATIO V FREH

Treatment by mall. P. a . Box 766.
Office over 215 8. 14th street, between Far-na- m

and Douslas Sts.. OMAHA. NEB.

if ita STORaSaY

lis riijht
Our beer. Blue Ribbon,,

would gratify the noC"exquisite taste, being a.
pure product of barley,
malt and hops. Mads urj- - .

der moat favorable condi- -
tlons. In accordance witt'
the moat approved meth- - '

,ods. 'Tla, in a word, per-
fection in brcwlhg. l.'n- -
excelled as a tonic and,
poaaesaea highly nutritive'''
qualities. A beer.- - thnt
givea cheer and heulth
and the social charm.

(STORZBTratOl

W. A. Wells, solicitor, 632 . Broadway, .

Council Bluffs. ... , ....

RESORT.

Gourtland Beach
TONIGHT OPE HA NICJHT.

'New selections from comic ojera, never
before heard In Omaha. '

CLASSICAL PROGRAM FRIDAY NIOHT. '
POPULAR PHOiRAM SATURDAY , i

NlUliy, ...
Lake Uanawn

TOMORROW. FRIDAY NJ-ht- ,'

Tba membera of Covalt'a . Manawa Band
will give a

SOLOIST'S CONCERT
It will Include snloS by all the prominent

soloists of this great musical orgunlsatlon.
Admlaalon free. Roundtrlp tickets, 25c.

Base Ball
Ylatua Street 1'ark, .

DENVER vs. OMAHA
AagT.

Oasno called at Si4S. '

HU'l sCL.

iiv iiia.a.nMi Omaha a Laadina Hotel
SPECIAL kIaTIR-'- Si

hUNCHKuN. FIFTY CENTS.
U:S0 to d m

SUNDAY i a) p. m. inner, nt.
Steadily Increasing buslneas has necesal-tate- dan enlareement of the Ctle.'doub'lna

Ita foimar capacity.


